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S~ATE ELEEMOSYNARY INSTiTUTIONS : If county court finds patient in state 
hospital has not sufficient property to keep said patient as a private 
patient, such finding is final; (2) Father not compelled by law to maintain 
son in state hospital but may reimburse county if he so desires; {3} County 
Court cannot pay members of County Old Age Assistance Board . 
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Ron. Glen ~. Huddleston, 
Prosecuting Attorney, 
Carroll County, 
Carrollton, kissouri • 

1---'-----. 
.0ear vir: 

rhis department is in receipt of your letter of 
bebruary 16 where in you r equest an opinion on three questions, 
whi ch we shall a ttempt to answer in the order presented. 

I 

"Docs the County Court of a 
county have t he power to send 
a patient to a state institution 
as a county patient , if the 
patient has sone pro~erty but 
not sufficient property t o keep 
him as a private patient in said 
i nstitution tor any length of 
time?" 

Section 8653, R . ~ . Mo . 1929, rel ating to pay patients 
becoming county patients, provides: 

"If the county court or the 
proper county shall so order, 
the clerk thereof shall transmit 
to t he superintendent a certifi
ca te, under his official seal, 
setting forth that any patient 
in a state hospital has not est ate 
sufficient t o support hio at the 
asylum. Upon r eceipt of such 
certificate by the superintendent, 
such person shall be a county 
patient of such county, and shall 
be supported by such county, as 
provided by this article in the 
cases ot poor patients. " 
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~ection 8654, R. S . hlo . l92g relates to county patients 
be coming pay patients , and is as f ollows: 

"If the county court of the 
proper county shall so order, 
the clerk t her eof shall transmit 
t o the superintendent a certificate, 
under his official seal, setting 
forth t hat any county patient in 
the state hospital from his county 
has sufficient estate t o support 
and maint ain him at the hospi tal . 
after the r eceipt of this certificate , 
the patient shall be a pay patient; 
and in such cases , charges shall 
be made out and paid and a bond 
shall be r e quired and executed as 
i n all other cases of pay patients ; a 
and upon a f ailure t ter eof, after 
r easonable del ay , the superintendent 
shall dis char ge such patient in 
the manner as provided in t his 
article in case of poor persons . " 

3ection 8653, supra contains t he words "has not estate 
sufficient to support him a t the asylum" , while ~ection 8654 , supra, 
contains the words "has sufficient estat e to support and maintain 
him a t t he hospital " . 

.::>e ction 8664 , R • .J . 1.10 . 1929 construes the terms "insane 
poor" or "indigent i nsane" and is as follows : 

"The wor ds 'insane ' and 'lunatic', 
as used in t his chapter, shall be 
construed as including every species 
of insanity or mental derangement . 
The terms ' insane poor' or 'indi gent 
insane ' , when applied to a per son 
wi thout a f amily, shall mean one whose 
property of all kinds does not exceed, 
after payment of his debts and lia
bilities, that whi ch is exempted by 
the laws of this state from attachment 
and execution when owned by any person 
other t han the head of a family; and 
the same words , when applied to a 
person having a family , shall mean 
one whose property ot all kinds does 
not exceed, after payment of his 
debts and liabi lities , t hat which is 
exempted by the laws of t his state 
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from attachment and execut ion 
when owned by the head of a family; 
Provided, t hat when the said words 
are applied t o a married woman , her 
separate estate, if any , and that 
of her husband shall be estimated 
as aforesaid, and the total amount 
of both estates shall det ermine the 
question aforesaid, whether she be 
a ' ) oor' ~arson or not, within the 
llle~nin~ of this chapt er . "l pe r son 
~ith a f awily i s one wno has a ~ife 
and child, or either; county patients 
a r e t hose supported in a state hos
) ital at t he ex ?ense of the counties 
sending t hem; ~ay or private patients 
are t lose su~~orted in the hosnital 
by t heir f amily or friends , or from 
t he pr oceeds of their own property . 
~very word in this chapter import ing 
the ruasculine gender shall extend 
and be applied to f emales as well a s 
males ; and any word i mporting the 
singular nll.ulber only, or the plural 
number only , cay be applied to one 
per son or thing as well as to several 
persons or things . " 

Thus , it T.ill be noted t hat an insane pati ent has t he same 
exempti ons as are applied to persons claiming exemptions under 
execut ions and attachments . 

The amount of property, or the suf f i ciency of the pati ent's 
estate, as mentioned in your letter , i s a question of f act . If 
the patient has sufficient estate over and above the exemptions 
as construed by ~ec . 8664, sunra , ~e a re of the opinion that such 
excess could be used until exhausted for the payment of such 
patien~s naint enance at the state insane asylum. however, the 
finding of the county court will prevail , as was said in the case 
of The ~tate ex rel. Yar nell v . The Cole County Court , 80 Lo . , 
l.c . 82 -83~ 

"~he circuit court ruled in favor 
of defendant, refused to m.t:lke the 
writ perenptory, and from this action 
of the court t he plaintiff has 
a ppealed, and assigns f or error , 
among other things , t he r efusal 
of the court to receive in evidence 
the order of t he county court of 
Cole County made in the matter of 
maki ng k CGirk a patient of Cole 
County in t he St a te Lunat ic sylum, 
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which order is as f ollows : ' Order ed 
by the court thct ~ . T . k cGirk become 
a county patient at tne lunatic 
asyluc from this a~te .' rhe date of 
the above order is bUgust 30t h , 1880. 
It ~es objected to on the rround 
that it ~as a null ity, because the 
statute ~aG not connlied with in 
makiil8 t t. 

"i'he statute authorizing a pay patient 
confined in t he asylum to be made a 
county patient, provi des as follows : 
'If the county court of the proper 
count y shall so order, the clerk 
thereof shall transmit to the superi n
tendent a certificate unaer seal 
setting forth t hat any patient in the 
asylum has not suffici ent estate to 
support him at the asylum. Upon the 
receipt of s uch certifica te by the 
superintendent , such person shall be a 
county pat ient of such county, and shall 
be support ed by such county as provided 
in the cases of poor patients .' d. 3 . 
1879, dec. 4140 . As this section con
f erred jurisdiction upon the co~nty 
court over the subject ~atter , and 
invested it with full nower to make a 
pay patient a county patient, the order 
made by the court and offered in evidence 
c~nnot be said t o be a nullity . It 
may be irregular, but that does not make 
it void . It is the fttct that the pay 
patient has not estate sufficient to 
support .him ut t he asylUUJ. thut authorizes 
the county court to maKe hio a county 
~atient, to be support ed a t the expense 
of the county; and ve can indulge the 
uresum ~tiou that the court found this 
f a ct to ezis t and based its order uuon 
it . fhis order , if certified to the 
superintendent, ~ould be as binding on 
the county as. a certificate of the 
clerk statinp t hat he had been order ed 
by the court to cert ify t hat such pay 
patient had not estate sufficient to 
~upport him. 

"rhe fact that ~cGirk , then a citizen 
of Cole County, was placed in the lunatic 
asylum in July , 1880, as a pay patient , 
is not controvertible , and in no w_, 
dependent on the question whether his 
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sanit y at the inquest of lunacy 
was tried by six or t welve jurors . 
':hile such a ~uestion might affect 
t he r egularity of the action of 
the probate court in appointing a 
guar dian , it can.uot af t oct the f a ct 
t nat he ~es confineu in the ~sylum 
as a pay Jatient , dor the f a ct that 
he was subsequently , by the order 
of t he county court , nade ~ county 
patient . -~ "ill , thert fore , in t he 
d is~osition of the case ,consider the 
order as beinp sufficiently effica
ci us to ""18.\€' said 1.cGirk a county 
patient of Cole County fro~ the time 
it v:as made . " 

In vier of the foregoing , it is the opinion of this depart
ment t hat if t he county court finds a patient has not suffi cient 
pro perty t o keep hin as a private patient in a state hospital, such 
finding is final and conclusive . 

II 

"Does t he County Court of a county 
have the power to send a person 
just over the age of 21 t o a s t a t e 
institution as a county pat ien t if 
the person has no money, or est ate 
in his own name, but t ne person ' s 
f ather does have sufficient money 
t o keep the ~arson in the state 
institution as a private natient 
and does pay the county for the 
amount expended by the county on 
the 2er s on as a county ~ati ent?" 

~ father is not compelled by la~ t o maintain a son in a 
state hospital ; hence , by reir~bursing the co .mty for its expendi
tures f or the ~intenance of the pttieut, it inures to the gain of 
tho county financially . Jill opinion cover ing this question vas 
render ed by thi3 de )Ertment on oct ober 29, 1 935 to honor able •·: . illi 
J"e.:neson , ""resiJent of the .3oard of __ anc.ger s of the 3t ate ..ll.eemosynar y 
~nstitutions, co~y of ~hi ch is enclosed . ·e believe t his ouinion 
properly answers your question. 
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III 

"Can a county court legally 
pay ~he ~e~bers of the County 
Ol d nge ASSi s t ance Board i f it 
~ants to , reg&rdles~ of t he 
nrovision ~n tre Ola ~o .a.ssist
ance La~ to the ef fect t hct t he 
County ..Nc r~ s!.o.ll • .. erve TJi thout 
comnenso.tion?" 

On January "8, 1 936 thi ~ de"')a r t t'lollt render ed an opinion 
t o the lionora ble G. Loean ... Ja r r , r r osecuting " .. t t orney or ~organ 
County, Versailles, : .o . in T"'hich the -!Ue~tion of compensating 
member s of the County J ld .. u..ge ·~ssistance Board. is discussed . a 
copy of said opi nion is enclosed herewit h , ~~1i ch we be lieve properly 
ansr.ers your que s tion. 

..u 1 nOV D: 

JCJ.tiJ., • 1 Gll: J.-.U<: , J r . , 
( ~;.cting I n.ttorney Gener al . 

rtespe ctfully submitted , 

OL~IVX.:R "''. NOLEN, 
Assist ant .u.ttorney General • 


